THE question of tho field gun of tlic futurc is crciting almost universal nttcntion a t tlic prcscpt tiuic among Contiiicntal military authorities, wlio arc nll agreed at least 011 o m point, viz., that thc limit of tlic power of ficld artillery has by 110 meaus bccn reaclicd at prcscnt.
Gcncral It. Willc is :in Officer of cstalilisliccl rcputation in tlio Gcrman A!rmy, thc author of many ~alunble csswp on ficld artillery subjects during tlic last twenty years.
11. dc Nordcnfclt is a writcr of cqual wcight and antliority as rcgards tho dcsiguing and invention of artillery (' matt.ricl." The othcr papers r c j z c i to at tlic head of this articlc aro criticisms marc or less clnboi~~tc ot tile vicws advnncccl bx Willc and Nordenfelt. Gcnernl Willc's proposed gun, as will bc sccii, is put forward riat only :is tlic most poircrful guu that can be devised to satisfy the conditions of n, field gun, b u t as tlic only nncl nni\-crsal wcnpon for ficld artillery in thc futurc, under a11 tlic varied conditions of tho employment of liorsc and ficld bnitcries.
Id. dc Nordenfclt bclicvcs in the ncccssity for field mortars and howitzers ns well as ficld guns, and in n scpaixtc pamphlct lays do\vn tlio conditions for tho latter class of wcapon on thc quick-firing principlc.
of modern artillery progress, 110 boldly asserts that w o linve no reason to doabt the possibility in tho near future, with the improvements in materials for guns and tho futnro development of new poi\-ders, of obtaining nn I.V. of 8,500 to 3,000 ft.-scc. ! As to the gcncral principle of the desirability of such, or, indccd, any further increase, hc replies as follo\rs to the usual arguments on the other side :-"'l'ke I.V. already obtained is such as to give us suficicnt remaining velocity (R.V.) against prrsonncl ' u t all practical ranges, to give us also a sunicient cone of dispersion of shiapnel bullets, and a suftieicntly deep danger zone of shrapnel fire. Incrcase of I.V. leacis to a diminution of the cone of dispersion of the bullets, which L necessitates an incrcasc in tho 7itrmtcr of bullets, and a consequent lessening of their weiglit." To this JVillc replies that, in riew of thc propcss of infantry tactics, it is impcratirelF necessary to inCreasc thc imgc. and danger zone of slirapncl, which can only bo donc by an increase of I.V. " The increasc of rango bcjond thc powcr of possible ohserration of effect is quite uscIess, and only leads to waste of ammunition. Thc present guns carry quitc far enough." To this the Gcnenl rctorts thnt batteries must bo supplied v-ith more powerful Gcld glasscs ! History tells us that the T.V. (and consequent range) of field guns has always been kcpt far in advance of that of infantry rifles, and the recent great incrensc in thc mngc of rifles cntnils an incrcaso in thc shrapnel range of our guns.
With T.V. of 2,600 ft.-scc., hc maintains that shixpnel range will be increased to 4+ miles ! " Very flat trajcctorics, thc result of Y C~J high I.V., are uscless against troops bclrind corer, tlic nnglc of descent bcing so small."
The General says that, as far as that goes, tho trajectories of the present guns arc too flat for that purpose, nnd that it would bc bottcr to trust in the future t o common shells chargcd with high crplosive powders (such as xiielinitc, kc.). It would bo absilrd to sacrificc oui.
shrapnel fire against troops in the opcn to B dcsirc to obtain the cffccts of curved fire.
'' Remaining vclocitj (R.V.), whicli is tlic really important point in a field gun, docs riot iucrcnsc in anything like cqual proportion to tho incrcaso of I.V."
Wille replies tlint past cspciicnce points to n rery 1arge:incrensc of R.V. at least with incrcnscd I.V., and quotcs tables of csisting and former guns to prove that guns of the present day hare tho same R.V. at 2,000 yards tlint thc old guns had a t GOO yards. Ho maintains that his proposed gun will comparo with the present guns in 1t.V. as G: 3.
" A gun with such enormous I.V. will rcquirc an impossibly heavy carriogc to ptnn$/its recoil." Admitting iiG-gravity of this objection, Geneid Wille proposes
.to build his carriage in two scpamtc parts, and to clicck thc whecls by vcry strong spring brakes. ACcirracy.-ddmitting that thcro has been no very great increase of nccuracr as rcgsrds " direct hits " since thc introduction ofriflcdguns, Gcneral Wille combats tlic idea that tlic accuracy of shrapnel is in-.juriousIy affected by the increasc of I.V. owing to the inaccuracy of timo fuzcs. This, ho maintains, is compensated for by the increased space covered by the bullcts of shrapncl with greater R.V., and 110 claims for his proposcd g u n an increase of lcngth of "probable rcctangle," as compared with thc present German guns, of A t 1,000 metrcs, 00 rnctrcs or 325 yards. I 9 2,000 I,
, I
. Shrapnel lic givcs tlic palni to as t h e " qucen of shclls," and with this opinion 110 urtillcFyman is likely to quarrel.
Battering shclls already cxist in diffcrcnt experimcntal forms in the Frcxich, Gcrman, and Austrian Armies. Thcir principal dcfcct at prcscnt is that, as tlicir bursting chargcs nrc of some kind of almost smokelcss pomdcr, they cannot be uscd for ranging purposes; in fact thc range must be found with othcr projcctilcs bcforu using tliem. Whcri military chcmistry lias rcmedicd this defect, Gcncrd Wille would equip his gun of the fnturo with only two projcctilcs, shirpiiel and bnttcriiig E h C k Against case shot hc dcclaims in thirty pagcs of facts, figurcs, and infcrcnccs, which arc briefly rcfcrrcd to bclow :-"Case sliot," says Willc, "was tlio own sister ol round shottogctiicr tlicy gained honour and glory-together thcy ximy bc buried without rcgrct." Throughout the Franco-German war of 1870 only 012 pcr cent. of cnsc shot wcrc cspenrlcd by the Gcmiaiis, and for this result tlicy dragged with them 54,270 kilos. (ovcr 3 tons) of dead \\-eight, and thcrc was no single instancc of case shot doing wliat could not h v c bccn doiic by common shcll or shrapncl ! Against infantry it is useless, as n battery would be annihilatcd at casc shot mngcs, nnd against cavalry, siiico only two rounds ;it most can be fircd, thc noise and flamc, cvcii if round shot weru bcing fired, ~vould liavc almost as much cffcct ! It is claimed for it tliat it is alwajs ready and a l w a~s n t liand, but Willc claims tlint slirapncl can bc cquallF kcpt a t liand by using portablo magzincs, and wit11 his proposed vcry liigli 1.1'. thc shell niay bo fircd with the Euzcs sct on this point of the abolition of casc shot tho Gcncral has many opponcnts among his critics at liomc niid abroad,ns will bc seen Inter.
A'iimber of llounds per Battery.-From tho riuniber of rounds ex-1)cndcd in tho principal battles of this ccnturj-, Willc dcdnccs-1. Taking as a basis for calculatioii n maximum weight pcr horse in n 6-hoisc tcnm of GGO lbs. (\IT tnkc GOO as the marimum), 110 arrivcs n t 8 total w i g h t for gnxi and limber in coniplctc marching order in horse artillery batteries of 31.3 cwt., and for ficld artillcry of 35.3 cwt. (without guuncrs.).
Gcxicral Willc is not n bclicrcr in tho probability of horse artillcry in n campaign being called on to make a succession of long mowmcnts a t a very rapid rntc, nnd, likc n truo dcsigner of guns, says that it is worth wdiilc to sacrifice some mobility to increnscd powcr in the gun.
A pccnliarity undcr this hcnd in his proposed cquipmcnt is that the limbers should be fittcd to carry five scparate ammunition boscs, each containiug six rounds.
I n horse artillery batteries one of thcsc boscs is left behind when tho battcrics are acting with cavalry dinsions, but is ngnin tnkcn up (presumably from thc nearest arnrnunition colnmn) mlicn the batteries form pnrt of tho corps artillery.
It will be sccn that this fiirnislies n horso artillery gun with onlF 24 rounds, aud n field battery gun with 30, viz., 12 nnd 6 rounds rcspcctivcly less than our horse nnd field bsttcrics, . The Ocncral stronglj-farours tlic ic1c.z that the ammunition wagon should, if anything, cxcced tho gun in mobilitr, and on no account fall bcliind it, nud proposes tho wciglits of his horso artillery viagons nt 33.3 cwt., and of his field artillery wngous a t 34.3 cwt. tcifl~ouf gunncrs. Sir gunners give an additional 0 civt., or fire gunners 7 5 cmt. As both horsu and ficld batteries lisve 9 wagons, they will go into action 1vith 738 nnd 628 rounds rcspcctivcly, or 123 and 138 pcr gun (against our 108 rounds).
Qneslion of " Uiiirersal " Giix.-In proposing his ncw gun ns tho iinircrsal or on17 gun of field artillery, Gcncral Will0 argues that it will mcct all the ordinary requirements of field warfare, including the attack of cxitrcnchmeuts, which, ns we h a w sccn, lic proposes to dcstmy wit]: " b a t h i n g shells " from his flat trajectory gun, and subscqucntly t e p s o r t to shrapnel against the troops seeking shcltcr in tlicm.
If KO arc to proridc guns to rnuet cwry ps.dZe coritingcncy of held warfarc, wc must liave a wholo arscrial of weapons with an army in the field. H e l a p stress on the opinion that tlic objections to a " univcisal " 01-"gcncral ntility " gun arc based on tho properties of existing guns and ammimition. Tlic impotcnco of tlicsc agninst rcgular carthworks was dcarly learnt bj-tho Russinns in tho RUSSOTurkish campaign, but tho introduction of high esplosives for sliclls will materiallr altcr the powers of field artillery in this respcct, and
there is little reason to doubt that in the near future we sliall possess shclls which will make light of nll possible spade-work in the field. Even in the existing stato of artillcry scicncc. it is surely better to trust to the possibility of borrowing suitable guns from the siege trains to meet 6pCCial cmcrgcncics than to nrrn our ficld artillcry with hcrmnphodite wcapons-half guns, hal€ liowitzcrs.
The '' GW o j the Fdure" to I s (G Q. E Grrn.--Lnstly, General Wille's "gun of the futurc" is to be almost R Q.F. gun, is., its rccoil is riot to cscccd one yard. Ho looks to the further dcreloprrient of artillcry scicncc to overconic tho two principal objections to the principle of Q.F. guns, i .~. , the dense smoke a i d tlic rccoil. The former has :drcady bcen prnctically obviated by the introduction of smokeless powders. Tlic latter Willc proposcs to remedy by the reduction of calibre and by his longer lighter ShCllS.
The pros nnd eons of thc Q.F. principle for field guns Willc t o u c h on somewlint l,ightly, more so than on nny othcr point conncctcci with his proposed gun of the future.
Such arc tlic views propounded by Gcneral Willc in the thcorctical portion of his essay on tlia "Field Guri of tho Future." Before referring to tho rnany German and foreign criticisms he has cvokcd. it will be as well to snmninrize in tabular form the particulars of this idcal weapon. In the fighting line (with 3 or 4 w g m s ) , 312 or 408.
Such is "the field gun of the fiituro" a9 advocated by General Wille.
Tho following aro tho criticisms, favouralh and nnfavonrable, under each head, of writers in various foorcign periodicals.
Weight of SheZZ.-'l'ho French " Revue Militaire " and " Rovue d'Artillerie " geneidly npprovo the weiplit rind edibro adopted by Will0 sufficiently powerful for field artillery purposes. The latter journal, however, remarks that tho weights of all existing field shells givo too wide limits for tho averago to bo of any valuo a9 a guide, considering, for iustmco, tho very diffcrcnt dutiw of horse and field batteries, and that it would liavo been better to tako tho average of thc field battery shrapnel shells of the present day, which would givo a weight of 15.9 lbs.
Tho German " ?dilitHr Wochcublatt " thinks tho propoacd shell too light, and in view of tho probablo assimilation of weights in the German Army of the shrapnel and common sliells (their present weights aro 17.7 Ibs. and 1 5 4 Ih. respectively) would take the mean, ie., 1G.5 lbs. Tlic Humsian critio npprovcs \Villc's weight of shell and his calibre, but acknowlcdgcs tlint hc has passed by too lightly tlic dificultics in the way of producing 11;s T.V. nnder Iiis proposed conditions. Accurucy.-As General Willc has tonelied but delicately on this point in coniiection with his proposed p n , so also hnrc his critics dealt liglitlj with it. The German " NilitHr Wochcnblatt " and tho French ' L Revuo Alilitairc " accept his claims in silcncc, except tlint tho lntter comforts itself for any possi1)lo superiority in n. Gcrinan gun 1)s the refkctioil tbat thc element of personnel remains tho sanie in all countries, :ind, consequently, a, flatter trajectory arid R longcr rango only render errors in laying aud fuzc setting more dctrimental to effcct. Captain Moch apparently contents himself with liis crposurc of tho inipossibilit~ of tho proposcd g u n itself, and says Iiotliing on this 1ie:id. The Russian writer thinks that General IVille has ratlier sliirked this important question, especially as regards tlic anglc of dcsccnt nt long ranges of tho I?rojectiles of his proposed gun, and considers tliat tho omission of any calculation in support of liis assertions deprires them of any d u c .
A'rtatber of Kiiids of ProjecLiles.-As regards caw shot, the LL Revuo Nilitniro" says tliut the numerous exntuplcs qnoted by \Villo in favour of its abolition only go to prore that it is riot oftcii employed, not tliat it is useless. It hns ncverof rcccntjcars bccn considered 0s anything but R projcctilc for use iri eniergeneies, and as long as it remains tlic only projectile for use at closc quarters it cannot be ahlislied. Blocli in the " Ilevue d'iirtilleric" does not object to its abolition, but remaiks that, in coiisidcring its valuc, only urisuccessfnl combfits should be rcferrcd to, arid the General is a t least wrong in limiting its effects to 400 yils. ; tIie.-F!nneh caic shot is cffcctivc a t nearly double that range. He strongly objects to Willc's proposed ehrapnel fuzc set normidly a t 0, ns in the hurry of action the setting This 1:ittcr weight would c h i 1 R str,iin of 8s ft.-tons per cwt.
of tlic fuze for longcr raiigcs might be oriiittcd sccidcntally, and tlic slicll tlius Imrst bcliirid tlic backs of oiie'~ cwn infantry in front of thc guns. Thc llnssian " Artillcry Journal " looks on tlic question of abolisliirig cnsc sliot as on n liar with that of sidc nrnis for srtillcry, wliicli arc mrdy uscd, but must bc providcd for cases of cmergcncy.
As regards I' battering sliells," the Ilnssian critic remarks that it must 11c rcmcmbcrcd that littlc is known concerning them, tlic Frt?ncIi anti Gcrmnn Armies alonc hare fiuiilly ndoptcd t l~c m into their equipmciits, and tlic S C C~C L of tlicir coiisti.uction and tlic natuir, of tlic burstinq cliaigc is jealcuslj-guarded, but we may bo surc that tlicir \-nlue lins been fully proved. From \\-lint lins leaked out on thc subjcct, it tlppears that tlic Gcrman slicll has thick i v d k , is fitted with a timc and pcxciission fuze, and is designed to nct npinst troops behind covcr, rather than against tlic cover itself: Tlic Frcrich shcll, on the otlier h i d , has thin walls, R percussion fuze only, and is mcant to act. as a " f o u p s c " or mine against the cover itsclf, resort being liad aftcrwnlds to slirapncl shell against. tlic pcrsoiincl of tlic cncmx.
Number o/ Ro2oicls per 13ntfety. " Unirer.Ga1'' Girn.--As regards the proposed gun bcing tlic " u'nivcrsnl I' gun, tlic "Art.Ilery Journal" s n j s tlint tlic Gcrmans and Austrians havc alrcndj adopted tlic principlc (the former i u tkcir 8%-cm., :ind the latter in ilicir 8.8-cm. guns), but w i t h o d discarding field howitzers and mortars.
Tlic " Rcvuc l1ilitail.c: " prefers the ides of an rinivcrsal calibre, whicli, witliont forfeiting tlic advn3t:iges of uaiiiformitj-in ammunition, would nlloiv of horse :irtiIlcry Iicing arrned with n snfficicntly light guii, and field nrtillcry with a suficiciitly powerful o m .
T i r e 0.3'. P7iticiy?e.-The '' Revue Nilitairc " says that, SO fnr, espcrirncnts in this dircction haw not been successful, the rccoil call oiily bc orcrcomc by using IL light slicll of small cnlibrc, : i d this riicans loss of power and impossibiIit~-of cbscrvatinn of firc. T l l c s~ tlisadvaiitnges morc than countcrbalniicc :lily advant:ige iii Q.F. g u~.
The I{nssiall critic, on tlic otlicr hniid, :icccpts \villingly the Q.F. (1) No recoil ; (2) l y i n g and loding to be the duties of different numbers a t tho gun ; (3) a trxvcrsing aniingcmcnt iIidependent of the trail ; (4) cartridge sliell and fuze in out) ; ( 5 ) a double-action (T. and P.) fuze ~l w a y s in tlic shell.
Of thcse, the 1st and 3rd constitute thc technicel di5cultice at present.
A serious objection to the cartridge and shell being in ono is that the metal cartridge case ruprcscnts a considerable Rmount of dcad weight, and is much liablu to injury iu thc limber boses. It also, in II long-continued action, n-oulcl bo a danger and hindrancc to thc working of the gun, i.e., the cases would accumulate in heaps on tho gronnd. TLc adoption of an easily-consnmcd matcrial (of tho nnturu of celluloid, c.9.) might obviatu this, or, possibly, p w d c r of tho I' cordite I' descriptiou would not require a case at all. This writer mentioiis that the Germans, in tlicir experiments witli Q.F. y n s , have kept tho sliell scparato from the cartridge, which is, however, carried in a metal caso. Tho iuitial vclocity and " livc force " prodnccd iu a Q.P. gun must not cxcccd tlic rcsistancc of tlio friction bctwccn tho carriage and thc ground, assistcd by artificial mcans. I n this lnttcr conucction numcrous cspcdicuts liavo bccu dcvised, irliich Iinvo nll lind scrious defects, such ns causing " jiinip," intcrfcring with tlio laying arid working of tlic gun, h., nnd Nordcnfclt proposcs to find R solution by allowing tlic gun to rccoil OIL its carriagc,I without cntailing rccoil of thc luttcr 0x1 ordinary grourid. I n addition tho cwriagc mill bc fittcd with britkes for usc on unfnvournblo ground.
K.B.-Tlio
Nordcnfclt admits that n carriago undcr tlicsc conditions would not allow of tho \wight of projcctilc nud I.V. l3y using sniokcless powdcrs wc c m obtain an initial vclocity of 1,476 ft.-see., with a maximum bore pressurc of 1,SOO ntmosphcrcs, firing a .shell of 10.34 Ibs., with a cnlibrc'of 2.95 in. A smaller arlibrc entails, for tho samc I.V., n hrcnter charge and a longer gun than are suitable for Q.F. guiis. Tlic abovo coriditions Nordcnfclt says will givc R.V. of 787 ft.-scc. at 3,300 yds., nnd of 623 ft.-scc. a t 5,500 yds., with anglcs of dcsccnt rcspectivcly of 10" nnd 20". Thc 1i.V. hcrc quotcil is f n r lcss than \Ville givcs for his proposed gun at the same rangcs, and is sliglitly lcss than the " Sotomnyor " Spanish gun, and tho French 8-cm. gun, but at 3,300 yds! is only 32 ft.-scc. lcss tlinn thc English 12-pr. with its far higlicr T.V.
Kordenfclt quotes various authors in support of the opinion that 5,500 yds. is tlic oxtrcmc range of rueful artillery firc, owing to impossibility of obscrvation, tc., and also that the introduction of smokclcss powdcrs will tciid, if anything, to decrcnso this rango rather than to incrcnsc it. His wcight of slicll, 10.3 Ibs., is vcry. 1.ittlo lcss than tho averngo of cxisting shrapnel for light guns.
Comparing his sliell with tlio Prcncli 13.8-pr. (8-cm. gnn), hc says that tlic limber of thc latter carrics 30 rounds : for tho smnc wcight of slicll the Q.F. 103-pr. should carry 25 per ccnt. rnorc, but hc proposes to carry in his limber 4s or 50 rouuds.
A licnvicr slicll would, no doubt, with the prcscut bursting cliargcs, bo rnorc cffcctive against cntrcncliments, but with thc introduction .of " liigli crplosircs " for buisting charges, tho advantngo would probably bo mitli tlic Q.F. shell.
A considcinble ndvantage is gained by tho light slicll in the mattcr of ranging.
A Frecrich 8-em. battery, for iustancc, using 9 rounds for this purpose, would harc cxpcndcd 125 lbs. of metal, against 93 Ibs. with tlio Q.F. 103-pr., a diffcrcncc of about thrcc shells, mhiclican bc uscfully cspended by tlic latter dtcr tlic range is found.
It should be notcd hcrc that Nordenfelt is in favour of equipping his Q.F. g u n with only shrapncl shells (French '' obus h mitraillo "), a composition being mixed with tlic bursting cliargc, so as to mnkc tlio shell arailnblc for range-finding purposes. ~lceicracy.-Nordcnfclt docs not bclicve in a uscful incrcasc of accuracy from high I.V., using tho s:me argumcnts on this Bide of tlic qucstion that barc already bccn referred to in thc criticisms on Gcncixl TVillc's viows on this point. Adjnsfing F~rtes.-Tho di5cnlty of getting the fuze$ adjnsted with accuracr during such rapid firc as Nordenfelt asserts to bc obhinablc nil1 probably occur to most artillery readers. h'ordenfeh touch6 rather lightly on this sul)jcet. He say6 it will probably bc necessary to adjust bcforchand 8 certain iiutnber of fuzes in thc intervals of ccry rapid fire. E e considers fuzes with movirble parts which rcquirc tho operations of screwing and unscrewing (such ns our oiru T. and I ? . fuze) far inferior to tlie k'rencli aud Italian fuzes, which oxily rcquirc to bc pcrforntccl at tlie proper holc to be rcndy for use, arid with such fuzes he considers them will be no difficulty in adjusting the fuzes quickly enough for thc most rapid fire.
Supply of A,,l.r)tu)2ilioi~. Nordenfelt speaks of h x c s each coiitainiiig six rounds, and completely iritercI~:ingenl~le, whicli can be carried on n mnii's arm; biit i t is not clear whetlrer these are the actual :immunition boxes or l1 portable mngnzirics" after tho Gcrmnii fashion, which fit, with tlie rounds ready in tlicm, hito the nmiiiuiiitioii boxes on tlic limbers and waRons.
This latter pinn is far prcfemblc to our own portable magazines, ns the nmmunitioii can be replnred fnr quicker wlicn tlic battery clinnges ground. h'ordenfelt. strongly favours tlie abolition of case sliot, and, as has been said before, the retention of shrapnel only as the projectile for field artillery.
ShieZds.-Nor~lenfelt recommends the adoption of gun fihields for tho protection of the detachments, but does not propose any particular pattcrii of his own inrention.
Reduction of Ncniber of Guns per ~utlery.--Thc introduction of a Q.F. gun gives a new aspect to this question. With the present guns, six 1136 bccu generally ndmittcd to bc tho nririinittnt to produce su5cicnt fire cffect, nrid to enablo ranging to bc carricd out rapidly, and tlic wtc~xiniion to allow of facility of mnnmuvrc.
But as the rapid fire of four Q.F. guns is more than equal to tliat of six of tlic existing guns, BS regards wiglit of metal tlirown in II given .time, and tlic miiging cnu be bcttor carried out by n single Q.F. gun, Nordenfelt coiisiders tliat tlic udvnntnges of greater ixitervals between the guns, smiiIIer target .in nien' and horses, nnd less fronhgc of a line of batteries, point to the adoption of four-guu bnttcrics. Bloreowr, tlio rcduotion of two guns allows of tlic adoption of two more wagons without iricreasiiig thc dept?i of the colnrriii of route beyond the existing figure. These clereu wagons woiild bring tlic total nuinlcr of rounds carried with a bnttcry up to 1,842, or G40 rounds per gun, alniost the fotut eqiripvietit of an BngZish 12-pr.
battery of s i s guns.
The remainder of Nordenfelt's essay is taken up with suggcstious as. to the tactical emplojmcnt. of tlio .pi.oposcd Q.F. p i s , nncl is bejoiid the scope of t.he present article.
I n tliesc pages, howcvcr, occur somc figures rclnting to the fire cflect of the new guns wl~icli are worth quotiiig. h r n l r y attacking a battery pass over 330 ynrds in n riiinutc during tlreir advance. Kordenfelt claims that d f i n g this minute each gun can easily fire 10 to 15 rouuds, 01' 60 td90 per battcry of G guiis.
His 10.3-1b. shrapnel sliell will contain 120 bullets, so tlint from 7,200 to 10,800 -1)iillcts nil1 be fired at the aivnlry during tlieii: 
Co1ichion.
Such, tlicn, arc thc two most distinct types of the field giiii of tile fiiturc which 1ist-c yct been put. before tlio military public. It will bc ,hserved that both writers :igrec in tlic necessity for R bold departure, :L complctc rearmamerit of field artillci-y, to meet tho rcquirciiicnts of 11cw t n c t i d coiiditions; not a vcrp corriforting idea to us, who have just becn congr:;tulating oarselws on Iinviog rearmed, or nearly rcarmed, our artillery wirh "tho best field gun in Eiiropc." Uoth writers, too, agrco in tlie nesrssity for the .:idoption, in somc form or otlier, of thc Q.F. principle; and this again is very disquictirig for us ; for, though it is :in opcn sccrct that thc 12-pr. EL.
in its present form, having utterly failcd in mobility, at lcast as a Iiorso :rrtillcry gun, is to bc supplemented as speedily as possiblc by a lighter gun with a weight bcliiud the horses iiot ercccdi2y 33 cwt., tlicrc is no rumonr so far of tho Q.F. principle being adopted. Both of tho guns described in this articlo will no doubt find rnanj critics among our own artillerists, scientific and practical, ant1 no om probably mill read thc ai*giirneiits of thc antliors thcmsclws without feeling that they h a w both passed by too lightly somo of tho most scrious objectioiis to tlicir proposcd guns.
Accepting both guns as possible under tlic conditions laid down by tlieir authors, it may bt! stated without hesitation tlint Nordenfelt's Q.P. 10.3-pr. presents by far the morc nttmctive picturo of tho two to tho field artilleryman, who has to think not only of tho possible cffect of his gun on tlio battlcfield, but of tho difficulties of getting it thcre, with all its accessories of men, horses, arid arnmunitiou, arid of working it wlicn there, tirider all conditions of ground and weather. Yew nrtillery Officcr3 of our Scrviccy::To haw served with 12-pr. batteries of recent years at nianamvres in England and India, will tliiiik without a shudder of Willc's 0-ft. gun with its complic:rted c:rrriage, cvcn with its great advantagcs over the 12-pr. of somo 5 or G cwt. less ycight behind the horses and more liberal supply of ammunition. Thero is rilso among us : L widespread feeling of aversion in principlo and pmctico to thcse enormous initial velocitiehr, t0 which so mhch hlur been rnePificed. On the other band, it may ba said that English artillery Officers have d w a p had an in. stinctire dislike to anything in the shape bf a "machine gan," which a Q.F. gun undoubtedly is, although tho two ternis have of late pears been generally accepted #LS applying to infantry and artillery weapons &.pectively; and a Q.F. field gun woald have to atand very severe tests to bring it into bvonr. Qranting, however, the possibility of overcoming all possible objections on this head, the weights and the generous snpply of ammunition of Nordenfelt's gun are surely very attractive.
Fuller and more scientific criticism of both Wille's and Nordenfelt's proposals will probably appear before long in our own military periodicals ; the object of tho present article hm been only to present to the general military reader sotne idea of the direction in which military thought on the Continent on this important subject of 
